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THE THEOLOGUE.
VOL. X.-JANUARY, 1898.-No. 2.

.Presbyteriap C;o1Iee, Hlalifax.
HOME MISSIONS lYV 1897.

REV. P. M. M oRRisox, D. D.

Bp E Eastern Section of the Presbyterîan Chureh in Canada,
thou -vh not new, requires muchi attention f rom the Home

Mission Coinmittee. Tliere are many places in which the people
are so, thiuly settled, or so pool; that they cannot, without aid
suppcrt the ordinances of religion. Some of these places have
during the past year been supplied as indicated in this article.

Presbytery of Syd-ne.?.-Louisburg, for the greater part of the
year, took monthly sapply wvith a view to calling a minister, but
having failed to do so, it was placed, by the Presbytery, under
the charge of the Rev. J. P. Falcor.er, late of Bedford. It is a
most encouraging field, and, wvith some territory outside of the
town, will shortly, it is believed, be a self-sustaining charge.

Cape North was in charge of catech.iste the most of the year-
Mr. Gunn caring for the people tili May, and Mr. D. Buchanan
and Mr. R. P, Murray, the latter of Nvhoni took charge of the
Ingonish portion of the field, during the summer. The Home
Mission Fund was drawn on for $50 for the winter, and 817.07T
for the summer.

During the summer catechists labored as follows
PleaBant Bay, which wvas transferred by last Synod to, the

Presbytery of Inverness, -%vas occupied by Mr. A. F. Fisher.
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Thougli a small place they paid for services nearly the whole
cost, drawing only $3i fromn the H. M. Fund. Little Bras D'or
ý%vas supplied by Mr. A. H. Denoon, and, as usual, paid expenses
in full. Little Lake Lornonc' was in charge of Mr. W. A. Morri-
sci, anid drew $58.25 from the H. M. Fund. The sniall vacant
coilgregation of Leitch's Creek wua ministered to by Mr. D.
McOdrum, and did not cost the fund anything. Mr. J. C. McLeod
assisted the Rev. D. Drumniond in the large congregation of
Boulardarie. He was paid in full. During the winter monthis
the Presbytery, to some extent, serve these places by their owvn
inembers, and endeavor to hold services at least monthly.

Presbytery of Inverne88.-,-East Lake Ainslje enjoyed the
ministrations of Rev. Neil Currie, as ordained rnissionary, tilt tho
middle of November, 'when he was settled as pastor. The grant
to this field w'as at the rate of $200 per year. Port Habtings and
River Inhiabii<;ants bas Rev. L. H. Maclean as its inissionary,
whom it supports without cost to the fund. Middle River, a
vacant congregation, lias had a variety of supply, but lias not
nmade any denxand on the fund. Two stations were oecupied
last summer by catechists. Lauchlin Beaton preached at Baddeck
Forks, and was paid in full by the field. Arichat and surround-
ing places, where the cause is weak, liad Mr. L. A. Maclean, and
received aid to the ectent of $122.26.

Preabytery of Pictotu.-Mulgrave has, *Ps ordained missionary,
Rev. John Calder, and 'receives at rate of $200 per year. Bar-
ney's River, since May Ist, bas had Rev. J. R. McDonald, and
obtained for one year $100. Catechists labored during the sum-
mer as follows :-Country and Isaac's Harbor, Mr. Thomias
Irving, whom it paid in fuil; Fifteen Mile Stream, Mr. Wm
Dakin, wbo receivel froni the field more than haif of bis sup-
port, and froni a friend, warraly interested in its welfare, the
remainder; Carriboo River, Mr. D. G. Cock, who drew $28 froni
the fund; Cape George, Mr. J. Il. liattie, at a cost to the fund
of $121.44. Mr. Hlattie worked at Country and Isaaes Hfarbor
]ast winter, and received aid from, the fund to the extent of $100.
Mr. L. A. Maclean will rsupply it during the present winter,
This Presbytery will give systematie supply to its mission
etations through the winter.
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Pre8bytery of Wallace. - Shemogue and Port Elgin liad
Rev. A. W. Herdman, as ordained missionary, tili May,
when Rev. A. L. Fraser was placed in charge. This field
is growing, and wvill soon get on the Bast of eongregations.
.M.anwhile it la helped by the fund $250 a year. River
Hebert and Maccan wvas presided over by Rev. F. L. Jobb,
who has ]ately been called and inducted as pastor. The
supplement from the fund 'vas at the rate of $200. Rev. D. A.
Frame ivas placed in charge of the vacant congregation of St.
Matthew's, Wallace, as orda.ined missionary, in May. ,During
the s7ummer, the pastor of Knox Ch'urch, in the samne place,
passed tc' lus rest through death, and his congregation bas since
been united with St. Matthew's-thus forniing one self-support-
ing ccngregation. The following places had catecluists last
suînmer, and ail paid the 1 men in full :-New Annan, Mr.
Arthur Ross; Tataniagouche Mountain, Mr. A. F. Robb; West-
chester and WVentworth, Mz. W. R. Foote. The Presbytery
arranges for systematie wvàiter services.

Pre8bytery of flruro.--This Preabytery placed Rev. W. W.
McNairn in charge of Sheet Harbor in May, as ordained :mission-
ary. He was to receive at rate of $200 from. the fund. But it
was only required six irnonths. At that tiune he was settled as
pastor, and the congregation will only ask $100 from. the
Augmentation Fund.

Catechists were in charge of stations as follows :-Harmony,
Mr. H. S. ])avison, paid in fuil; North River, Mr. Cordon
Dickie, received from fmtiu $108.41 ; Carriboo Mines, F. H.
Mackintosh, received $15.84; Five Islands, a part of Mr. Gray's
charge, Mr. R. L. Coffin, received $6155; E'arrsboro' Shore,
under oversight of Rev. H. K. Maclean, Mr. A. J. McDonald,
received $11i.43. This Presbytery endeavors to give some ser-
vices throuh the winter.

Presbyteyy of Halifax.-Lawrencetown and Ow Bay was
placed, in May, under the care of Rev. Robert Murray. His,
appoi-,,ment heing for two years, the supplement of $230 is
paid out of the Augmentation Fund. Digby and Bay View was
advanced to the dignity of a charge for au ordained missionary,
anýd in May the Rev. Gerb. F. Johnson comrnenced work. The
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H. M. Fund contributed $300, and the congregation of St
James, Dartmouth, $100. A hiand-soîne and convenient church
var, buit at Digby. The prospects for this future care are very
briglit.

Bay of Islands flourishes under the faithful, labors of Rev. W.
C. Morrison. The H1. M. Fund furnishes $300, and the congrega-
tion of St. Andrew's, Stè. John's $200 A new church has been
built in one of the stations. Harbor' Gi aLee lias suffered severe
loss, by the death of its niost promninent supporter, but under
the care of the Rev. Geo. S. Millîgan, keeps up its courage, and
its contributions. It draws $150 from the Il. M. Fund. The
vacant congregation of Gore and Kennetcook, which pays its
own way, enjoys the ininistration of Rev. John 'Mackintosh.

On the following fields were the catechists named in con-
nection with themn :-Labrador had Daniel McK2ay, during last
winter, and Wm. Forbes during the summner. The H. M. Fund
gave $200, and the Students' Missionary Association furnished
the rest of the funds. The field1 and the Quebec Government
aided in the support of a school. Mr. John Mont went. in Se-
tember, to labor as missionary teacher for the coming winter.
Middleton and Melvern Square had Mr.A.D.Stirling. A very neat
church was built at Middleton. The draft on the il. M. Fund
was $49.68. Mt. Uniacke had D. MeRae. The laborer here bas to
exercise the strength of a -liant, on account uf tlie extent of the
field, as well as the wisdom of the serpent and the harmlessness
of the dove on other accounts. The work was a success. The
H. M. Fund gave $104.25. North Dartmouth and Montague
vas supplied by .Mr. J. R. Douglas. This field improved on its
record for giving. but drew from the fund 30.0 This
Presbytery aixrý' at regular supply of stations in winter.

Presbytery of Luwrenburng and Y'armouth.-Thiree ordained
missionaries, Rev. D. O. McKýay, at Carleton and ci, bogue, wlio
gets $300 frorn the fund; Rev. H. Crawford, at New Dublin and
Conquerall, %vho received $250; and Rev. J. H. Stewart, at
Riversdale and the whole Upper LaHave, who draws 83P0,
labored in this Presbytery. The work is hard, but progress i3
visible.

1'resbytery of St. John.-Here we find an apostolie band bf
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ordained missionaries, if we count by number, and we believer
their zeal may be s,*milarly characterized. Chief among the
band is IFev. James Ross, Superintendent, whose salary of $1200
is pu-id by the fund. He pays into the fund ail that lie gets at
the many services which lie conducts. By bis careful and con-
stant supervision, lie lias saved to the fund yearly n.jre than bis,
salary, not to speak of the direct missior.çiry work whichi lie is.
enabled to do. iRev. A. J. Lods labored até Edmonton, largely
among Frenclimen, for whichi the Board of French Evangeliza-
tion gav'e 1dm considerable support. Mu-e drew from, the H. M.
Fund $50 for work among English peo~ple. 11ev. H. G. .Gratz, at.
Andover and a large section of surrounding country on the upper
St. Johin, gets $400 from United Churcli, New Glasgow. Rev. A.
W. Lewis bias ministered to Warring, Rtolling ')am, and Tower
Hill. His supplement la $175'. 1ev. A. S. Morton began work
in May at Fairville, whicli, during tlue previous wvînter, hiad re-
ceived supply from probationers. The growth here is gratif3'ing;.
and the $250 now drawrn will no doubt be reduced ere long.
11ev. C. D. Mackintosh lias Grand Bay, Welsford, Nerepis, and
Jerusalemn under his charge. It is a widely seattered field, and
gets help to tlie extent of $300, one-hlf of it from St. John's
Churcli, Moncton. 11ev. Chas. W. Irvin labored, tili May lst,
at St. John, North, and Rothiesay, when lie took charge of St.
Martia's tiil October. Hie receive., at the latter place, at the rate
of $250. Rev. Harvey Morton took charge of St. John, North,
and Rotliesay, in May, and draws at the rate of $300. This is a
new field that promises well. 11ev. Alexander D. Archibald's
field ia Salina and Campbell Settiernent. The work is uphili,
but faith will win. The suppleinent is $150. 11ev. A. H. Foster
is our sole representative in Albert Co. He lias Riverside and
many other places. His suppleinent la $250, paid by St. Paul's,
Fredericton. Rev. J. D. MeKay supplied Dorchester. The littie
band of Presbyterians in that tuwn and Rockh; id lias raised the
greater part of bis salary-the I. M. Fund being drawn on for
$2C9. Mr. McKay lias lately opened a stain~ in Sackville, where-
& number of Presbyteriaxis reside, and desire service. 11ev. Ed-
win Snmith took up Shediac and Scotch Settiement, in May. Hê
received at the rate of $200. 'The W. H. M. S. of this Presi'y-
tery, and also the W. F. M. S., gives respectively about $400
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and $800 to aid in the supplement of several of the above
fields.

The catechists, with their filds and drafts from the Home
Mission Fund, were as follows :-Màr. W. R. MeKay, Fort Kent,
$56; Mr. Roland Davidson, Three Brooks, etc., u>n the Tobique,
$91.33; Mr. Frank Baird, Grand Falls, $123.15; Mr. J. G. Col-
quhoun, New Maryland, etc., $81.72; Mr. D. J. McDonald, Chip-
man, $39; Mr. Albert McLeod, Synfield, etc., $8.80; Mr. H.
Sedgwick, Golden Grone, R40.36 ; Mr. A. H. Campbell, Waterford,
no bill. Mr. Campbell completed his third suinmer in the saine
field. He has been the ineans of securing two new churches, free
froin debt, and lias started a third, to be comipleted next summer.

Tl- Presbytery has lad Mr. G. Squires and Mr. Wm. Conrad
at work since October, and also Rev. John Valentine and Pav.
-Mr. Temple, who wvill itinerate among the stations of the Upper
St. John du'ring the winter. This, with Mr. Ross' services, wvil1
afford measurable supply to the stations vacated by the cate-
chists at the opening of the College.

Pre8bytery of M4irarnicki.-Flatlands and Metapedia has con-
tinued under the carc~ of Rev. J.A Crawford. The fild receîved
$300 from the H. M. Fund. Caraquet and New I3andon sup-
plied hast winter by probationers, was, in May, put in charge
of Rev. E. W. Johnson. This field also calis for $3(-0.
Douglastown pays Rev. D. Mackintosh in full. Çatechists
labored in the other mission fields.

Boie.Rtown and Doaktown: Mr. Geo. A. Sutherland worked
here for 18 months, buit two new churches, and only cost the
fund for the whohe time $24j.55. Hardwicke and Escuminac had
Mr. A. L McKay, and got $66, Miscou Island was wrought by
Mr. J. D. Noble, and cost the fund $94.86. Kouchibouguac had,
for the third surnier, Mr. W. R. Robinson. It always pays him
in full. The Presbytery will do -wbat it can to supply these
vacant stations in winter.

PrebyLter ofF. E. IL- -This Prcsbytery lias no place outside
of the regularly organized 2ongregation. It lias some scattered
vacant charges, and in one of them, RichmoLd Bay, lad Rev.
Wm. McLeod, tili October, who, during the summer, was assisted
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by Mr. W. A. Ross3. The field covered expense;3. At another,
West Capes and Campbellton, Rev. D. Maclean lias been at wc-k,
supported whtolly by t~he congregation.

These details are dry and uninteresting unless read withi a
sympathetie heart. Wýhen thus reviewcd, they are eloquent.
They tell of nmen and women, hungry for the bread of life, fed
by our agents, wvho unobtrusively moved out and in among theni,
and loved them, with a brother's affection,-of noble sacrifices,
quietly made for the cause of Christ and Bis Churchi,-of hearty
cheerful giving to the support of the Gospel in our owvn ]and by
our better-off congregations. They show that our church is pro-
gressing stea:lily, if slowly, and that thoroughi Home Mission
work lies at the root of the fruitful tree of missionary labor for
the world. The world for Christ mnust depend on our own hearts
and houses, and churches, and lands for Christ. àMay our church
increase and abound more and more in this blessed calling of love.

Oh winter ! ruler of the inverted year
Thy scattered hair with sleet~ like ashes fill'd,
Thy breath congeal'd upon thy lips, thy cheeks
Fringed with a beard made white withi other snows
Than that of age thy forehead wrapp'd ini clouds,
A leafleas branch thy se,.tre, and thy throne
A 8liding car, iridebted t'.i no wheels,
But -irged by siorme along its slippery way;
I love thee, ail unlovely as thon seem'st
And dreaded as thon art.
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SEVERAL important books have appeared during the last
sumnier and autumn to wlîich the attention of members

of the Guîld should be directed. 0f these f hc nost permanent.!y
valuable is probably Geden and ?4oulton's Concordance to the
Greek Testament. Possibly the exclusive value of the concord-
ance to the ordinary student is at times over empliasized, for
althougli it is very wvell for Bishop Westcott to sa.y that lie
requires no otlhur lielp than this and his Greek Testament, we
must remember that the Bishop is a ripe seholar with a well-
stort;.-l mind. It is doubtful whether we average people would
be ivise in desqpisingy the hielp ive get froni the condensed thioughYlt
of the past and the present that a gyood connnentary should
afford. But wvhule this is so, any student worlm the naine miust
be helpless without a good concordance, inasniuch as wvhen we
liave rectived a certain training and adopte(] good niethods of
work, iV wvill enable us to arrive at a reliale, origin.l, and there-
fore living understanding of the teaching of the Seriptures.
Among the most illuminating studies fùr an expounder of the
Bible is to trace some word big with mezii-ing through différent
passages in 'wihel 1V oceurs, nmarking the distinctive turn that
each writer gives it, and so winning a rich and first-hand treasure
of Christian thoudht.

Hitherto, the great concordance to the Greek New Testament
-v:s Bruder, but since bis day textual criticisi bas muade vast
progress. The old Textus Receptus bas given way to the
Revisers' text, or preferably to Westcott and Hort; while along
wvith these, enVties such as Tischiendorf and Serivener bave decided
opinions as to, the correctness of other readings In addition to
this, mucli valuable work lias of laVe been done or. the LXX ivhieh
bas been brouglit within reacli by thb excellernt concordance of
Hatch and Redpath. And further, the graninar of N. T. Greek
has been scientifically studied, and its relations Vo the classical
and Inter languages more accu-cately defined.

(150)
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In this new ccincordarwe ail these advances have bu- taken
intc, account. 0f suitable size, beautifully printed, with con-
venient abbreviations, it refleets praise on its publishier:
while the execution of such a vork is a great credit flot only t(>
the twvo seholars who are responsible for it, but also to the Mietho-
dist Church to wvhich they balong. This is the first book
wvlich the N. T. student shouldà choose from those that hiave
appeared this season.

Another eriterprise directed by tlîat born editor, Dr. Robert-
son Nicoli, and undertaken by a bouse that bas already laid
Biblical students under many obligations, liodder & Stoughton,
is the Expositor's Greekc Testament. This work is designed to,
succeed to the place to wvhielh the inexorable growthi of years
and presumably of knowv1edge is now relegating Alford. Time
proves ungrateful even to those wvho have conferred most bene-
lits on his own sons. And now a igeneration is arising of wliom
it must be said they know not Alford. It is doubtful whether
this new book will hiave the vogue of its predecessor, for the
conditions have changed. A multitude of skilled workers is
nowv in the field, and the best resuits of world-wide scholarship
are r~ot wvaiting for some one to popularize them, as was the case
when Alford arpeared. So far I have not seen the prospectus
wvithi the namnc of those ivho are to be responsible for the work
of the last tlwee volumes, but the risk is that it înay suifer fromn
an unevenness whichi is flot so likely to occur i3i such a produc-
tion as their exemplar. Besides this the Expositor's Greek Tetao-
ment bas to coinpete with the International Commentarnj
that lias beeîî so admirably inaugurated by Drs. Sanday and
Plumîner.

The series, like the old one, is to consist of four volumes which,
when subscribed for in advauce, wvill cost about $15, but the
volumes bouglit singrly wvill cost a good deal more proportion-
ately.

The printer's work is ail that could be desired, type clear,.
paper light and good, margins Nvide. Externat bindingm is a
matter of individual tasme

Dr. A. B. Bruce has commented on the Synoptic Gospels and
Dr. Dods on John. A comparatively limited use of this volume
will not justify more than a general opinion as to its nature>
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though the ehapters read have been cruicial. Probably we have
nothing better in English on Mlatthiew. Opinions niay differ as
to a comparison wvith, Gould on Mark, but tiiere cein be unly one
judginent as to Plummner's being, far and a"~ythe best coînmen-
tary- on Luke. lndeed the space aflloweil to Dr. Bruce %vould not
permit hini to corne into serions competition with Plumnier.

This ivork by Dr. Bruce is learned, eondensed, anI often sug-
gestive, thoughl at timres irritating by the intrusion of idiosyn-
ecrasies, and private opinions which. detract from its value as an
,objective and dispassionate interpretation. It is only genius that
-can illumine by richi personal renîarks. Tien lie occasionally
suiggests diffieulties which lie huas neitiier the space for appar-
ently the power to answer. A comuientator is not a professor.
It is part of bis business to try to retnove difficulties. Thiese
blemishes are not to be found in Dr. Dods's comnientary on
Jolin which, is admirable. Calrn, learned, synmpathetic, aind of
good judgment, it caxu ho warinly recommrended.

Another book eagerly expecteci for t-ome tirne, now that it bas
-appeared, lias been greeted witli a good deal of criticisrn. This
new volume of the Internationt.l Theological Library is
McGiffert's Apostolic Age. Since Sc.liaff's introduction to bis
OChurch History there h"i not been a really good treatinent of
this period, and the aims of this series iwould lead us to look for
u reliable text-book written from the point of view of twê best
English and Amnericart scholarship. This book ivili be, 1 think,
a disa.ppo:ntment to aiany. It is written, indeed, in an indepen-
.dent style and witlh a certain grasp, and there cati be no, ques-
'tion as k', the author's learning. But the positions are sub-
stautially thoso of one sehool of Gerinan criticism. Harnack and
Weizsoecker are almost supreine authorities for him, and English;I
-seholars such as Lightfoot, Sanday, Hort, and Rarnsay mould
his opinions very sligbitly; while Gerinans such as WVeiss, Zahn,
and Blass apparently carry littie weight. ln fact in one foot-
-note in which. lie is discussing the origin and meaning of the
Lord's Suuper, in what appears to me a iuost a~nsatisfactory
manner, Dr. McGiffert quotes authorities solely of one type,
-and bas the boldness to say that he knows only from a review
-article what is in fact one of the ablest treatises from. a stand-
point that gives essentially the ordinary view.
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0f course any scholar must be allowed to accept opinions which
he conscientiously adopts, but if they are one-sided, or at least
strongly divergent froni those of Englislh scholarship, lie can
hiardly expeet that, his wvork will be widely received as trust-
worthy. As a matter of fact McGiffert's inter-pretatduions are often
anything but the apparent nieaning of the passage. He seemis to,
have sudl a prejudice against the author of Acts that lie will
seldoîn give Ilim the advantage of a doubt, and in general with
the exception of most of Paul's lettex's, there is very littie certain
inaterial frorn apostolic sources frorn whidh to construet a history.
Considering the recent utterances of Harnack, we do not know
what recessional variatir,.s his opinion as to dates may soon
undergo, so tlîat in this period of flux it seerns likely that a book
written frorn a critical standpoint whichi is in a condition of
constant change, w'ill not have more than a very transient suc-
cess. One is unconsciously led to, judge frorn one's own prefer-
ences, but I feel sure that the book on the Apostolie Age abreast
of the soundest and sanest scholarship of thq day, remains to
be written.

Akin to this subject is the posthumnous wvork by Dr. Hort, Thle
Christian Ecclesia. This is one of the really great books of the
year and should be studied carefully by alU who are interested in
the life of the early churcli. lIt is almost an impertinence to
praise the work of a scholar like the late Professor of Divinity
in Camibridge who perhaps surpassed even Lighltfoot.

KRA.F.

Nay, dally not with tinie,
The wiae man's treasure,

Thoughi fools are lavish on'L ;-
The fatal Fisbtr

Hooks souls, while we witte moments.



GtJILD NOTES.

(J)EMBERS of the Guild contribute the following notes on
~~'the subjeets of last issue:

Isaiah 1 ' 6.-The prophets so frequently trace m&terial deso-lation to moral apostasy that it suggests itself that Isaiah may
be referring in this verse to a disaster that included hoth. Mightnot the comparison of the city wvith Sodom, and Gxomorrah sup-
port this view-., for in their fate the prophet sees the present
condition of his people paralleled?

Isaiah, 11-14.-A people whose wvickedness cari be typified bySodoin and Gomorrahi lias reachied the lowest deptlis wlien it per-sists in the observ-ance of outward religious forms. Theirhypocrîsy is an abomination. One of the most flagrant instancesin modern history of very much the same condition of affairs isfound in Italy and the papacy during the fifteenth and sixteenth
centuries. Is noV the very point of the complaint that a peoplewith a character so loathisome as that of Sodomn cau yet appearbefore the Lord and offer sacrifices? It is diflicuit to see howthis verse could Iend much support Vo «the view that offerings
and sacrifices and the observance of ritual were 'vill-worship anddid noV originate iii divine appointinent." If the position wereproved on other grounds this verse iniglit be interpreted perhapsin conformity with it, but taking the passage as it stands itseems Vo favour the contrast between their religlous p::ofessions
and their dissolute life.

With regard Vo the position of Adam in Paul's doctrine of sinas in Romnans v, 12, Ist Cor. xv, 45-47, Dr. J. B. Thayer saysthat <'there is much, that is mnerely figurative in this recognitionby Paul of Adamie headship and the unity of the race. But forbis rabbinical theological training iV is more than probable that.we should nover have had that effective contrast of type and

(54)
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antitype, the man of eartx aud the maxi of heaven, the living
soul and the life-giving spirit which sets the radiant crowvn upon
hîs portraiture of the resurrectio in lu st Cor. xv, or that long
perspective of the ages past and the ages to corne given us in
Romans v, and which Schlejgel is said to have called the graxidest
plxilosophy of history that had then entered the hurn mind."
It may be seexi that Dr. Gordon agrees with Seiegel and not
Thayer.

Ist Cor. ii: 2.-Preachinc "Christ and }Iini crucified" lias
often received a very narrow treatmexit. These two letters to
the Corixithians shew the scope of the subject according to Paul's
own view. What a vast variety of topics they include ? Chiurch
discipline, woman's rights, fellowship with the heathen, persoxial
liberty, abstinence for the good of others, celibacy, spiritual gifts,
the sacraments, Church uxiity, charity, the relation of Old anid
New Testaments, the resurrectioxi, Church collections, qualifica-
tions for the ministry, questions of practical inorality, etc, etc.,
ail evidently ineluded under this subject "Christ and Hirn cruci-
fied,"-a lesson, surely, to those wvho would unduly restrict the
subjects to be considered i the Christian pulpit.

lst Cor. ii: i6.-Dr. G. A. Gordon, of Old South Church, Bos-
ton. inxi "Tite Okr-ist of To-Day," (p. 95, note), appropriately groups
together the following quotations as helps towards rega-rding
Christ as the revelation of the absolute truth and gcodness.

'< Maxi ir the measure of ail thiings," -ýiys Protagroras.
eOur God wvould prove to be supremely the rneasure of al

-things," says Plato.
"«The perfect mnan is the perfect judge of ail things," says;

Aristotie.
"IWe luave the mind of Christ," says Paul.

The following new members have joined the Guild

Revs. W. C.* Morrison, A. H. Foster, Dr. W. T. Bruce, W. H.
.Smith, I. W. Crawford, R. G. Strathie, D. McDonald.
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STIJDIES IN ISATAH.

II.

E have seen thiat Chapter i. is a distinct section. The next
Sprophiecy is contained in Chapters second to fourth in-

clusive. It hears a separate heading. Some would include
Chapter v., but against this view is the fact that Chapter ii.
commences and Ohapter iv. ends in the saine straiL which gives
them, an all-rounded prophecy. This section lias been aptly de-
signated, «'Purification through Judgment." It commences with
a glimpse of Dion glorîtied, and ends with a similar picture. But
between the two scenes lie a terrible exhibition of the prîde
and wickedness of the people, and of the judgments of God go-
ing forth as a devouring lire. This lire, however, would purify
as welI as devour: " When the Lord shall have washed away
the filth of the daughters of ZMon, and shail have purged the
blood of Jerusalem fromn the midst thereof by the spirit of judg-
ment, and by the spirit of burning" (iv. 4.)

ANALYSIS ON CJ*AP'rERS II-IV.

1. Zîon's glory in the latter days, Chapter ii. 1-5. Fromn the
second to the four-th verse inclusive. this passage occurs ahinost
word for word in Mîcali iv. 1-3. As Micth was contemporitryw~itb
Isaiah, EiJ has been asked which wvas the original wvriter of the
passage. Some reply Isaîah, others Micah. A third view
wvould regard the passage as existing before these writers, and
as being utilized by both in the way of quotation. Any of these
views is certainly better than the supposition that the spirit
of inspiration gave the vision and dictated the words to each
prophet separately. The setting of the passage in Micali is by
ivay of contrast. At the end of the third Chapter it is said:
41 Therefore shall Zion for your sake be ploughied as a field, and

(56)
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Jerusalem shahl become heaps, and tite mountain of the house as
the high places of the forest." And tien cornes the passage at
the beginning of the fourthi Chapter. In Isaiahi tliere is no0
preceding context, though we c&., easily conceive, looking at
the tone of rnany of Isaiali's pr'ophecies, lion, the thought in
his niiind wvas like that in the inid of Micalh: Judgrnents,
woul(l sweep over the city, but mercy would arise, Zion would
be purilied, froiri lier would go forth the laiv in Messianie
times, and as the type of the Christian Chiurch al1 nations wvou1ti
flock to lier standard. To wha.t extent these prophets under-
stood the far-reaching character of the prediction it is difficuit
to say, but none the les;s true is it that the prophecy looked to,
the Messianîc kcingd ori gaining triumphs over the kingdoms of
the world. In a dark and stormy day, a rift in the clouds
letting down a gleam of light renîinds us that the storrn will
eventually end in svnshiue, so the prophets of old, wvhile de-
nouncing judgments~, had for their own encouragement and
for the encouragement of the faithful, viewvs of the futur-e
Nvhidhi showed the cause of God not only safe but triumphant.

For a moment the prophet is carried away by this prospect,
and in behoIding the future glory of Zion lie exclaimis in this
transition verse, the fifth : IlO house of Jacob, corne ye, and let
us wvalk in the liglit of the Lord." "Let us be w'orthy citizens of
so glorious a city. Let us corne out into the Iight and, so far e i
ive are able, enjoy the grand destiny whichi awaits this I'House,
of the Lord."' The future wvas indeed a glorious future; for
the return froin Babylonian captivity of a puritied remnant, the
going forth of the apostles from Jerusalem to, preach the gospel
after pentecostal tirnes, and the triurnphs wvhich the word of the
Lord has been securing evur since, does flot fully exhaust the
prophecy. The kingdoms of the wvorld are yet to bccome the
kingrdomi of Christ.

2. The second pa~rt of this section ernbraces verses siixth to
ninth inclusive. It presents a painful contrast to the preceding
verses. The future city wvas ,)nc thing, the present city w'aa
quite another. In the enthl:jasin of the moment the prophet
exclaims as lie behiolds the rniountain of the Lord's house estab-
lished in the top of thc mountains: "lCorne and let us realize
this idleal." But hie again looks at the actual state of affairs and
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-says . "But the Lord has forsaken his people, because they
have sinned." The ideal condition of Zion ivas depicted in the
vision just considered, but alas!1 the actual condition ivas just
the opposite, for it was a God-forsLken city in consequence of
-sin. As if the prophet hiad said: " We rnîght have been walk-
îng in the light of the Lord, with an honored city and country,
but God lias forsaken us for our sins." These sins are enumer-
.a.ted. The people 'vere filled with heathenishi usages froin the
-east, they practised sootlmsayîng, they formed alliances with
strangrers, they grave their hearts to wealth, they had horses and
chariots and trusted in thern instead of God, and they wor-
-shipppd Midos, the work of their own hands. And so (v. 9) hoth
high and low mnust suifer God's righiteous judgments. For the
words admit of a passive sense-"' are bowved dow'n," "are
brouglit loxv,-." See verse 1. v4h of this Chapter wvhere being
-fbowvec ldown and "«broughti Iowv" refer to judgments at hand.

3. The third part o? this section extends from, verse tenth
inclusive to the end of the Clhapt,3r. It is a eall to hîde frorn
impendingjudginents. Jehovah wviIl arise injudgrnent, let men
seek a hiding place. TVIe proud and haughty shall be hurnbled.
Everything in whichl the city and ]and gyloried instead of gloryv-
ing in the living, God would be abasedl. The Lord wvill lay
prostrate the sinful greatness of mnan, and he ituseif shahl be
*exalted. Verse 22nd, whichl is oinitted frorn the lxx, is a reflec-
tiotn upon the vanity of earthly greatness.

4. The fourth part o? this section embraces the first flfteen
verses of Chapter iii. Against a sinful people judgrnent is de-
nounced in the infliction of want, in the rernoval ùf good officiais,
_and in perrnitting the rise of incompetent and %Nicked civic and
iational guides. Jehovah wvill take away the stay of bread and

water. This is to be understu;od literally, althougrh there may be
a figurative reference to the second verse. God will withdraw
.good officiais and leave the people to the guidance of incompetent
men. Children would be their princes, and babes wvould ruie
,over thern. Anarchy would prevaîl. So impoverished would
the people becorne that wvhen a mnan was suspected of owning
good ciothing he would be asked to become a ruler. But the
reply would be: -I also amn destitute, I can do nothing to hleal
-the state of the country:' Smith quaîntly rernarks :-ce It is a
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sign of the degradation to, vhichi society shall be reduced, when
Isaialh witli keen sarcasmi pictures the despairing people choosing
a certain mnan to be their ruler because lie alone lias a good coat
on his back !" Thitb Nvan t and anarchy would be the resuit of
provokîng the Divine anger-v. 8. Verses 9tlh to Ilt show
that the record of the lives of the people could be seen in their
faces; that the times wvould be sifting; and that in accordaxice
with a law often propounded it would be wvell with the righteous,
but ill with the vicked. Verses l2th to I 5th state that the pro-
fessed leaders of the people, who Nvere as incompetent, as they
were wicked, so oppressed the people that the Lord would rise
up in judgxnent and vindicate Bis cause.

5. The fifth part of this section extends £ron. the l6th verse
,of Ohapter iii. to the Ist verse of Chapter iv., inclusive. It is
-cîosely connected -vitth the part just considered, because herei as
well as there the subject is sin followed by punishrnent. Here is
a description of the pride and folly of the women of 9'erusalem.
and the judgment that would ensue. The ineans employed for
-extravagance in the dress of the wornen was probably obtained
by oppression and robbery on part of their liusbands. The poor
were fleeced that the rich mniglit be clothcd in finery. These
womnen wvould suifer in the day that 18 approaching. They wvould
be stripped of their showy array, they wvould be degraded, and
their husbands wvou1d be siain. When Jerusalem, bereft of her
m-ighty men wvho had fallen in wvar, would be desolate, these
wotnen, husbandless and childless, would say to the few men
remaining - «"OnI3, marry us to take away our reproach; we
will provide for our own support." See a sixnular passage in-
Isaiah xxxii: 9-14.

6. The sixth part of this section covers the whole of Chapter
iv. excepting verse first. As already noticed, titis passage is
-similar to the one ait the beginning of Chapter ii. God will not
forever forsake his cause. The people have brought it very low,
'but it bas a briglht future. In that day the branch of the Lord
would be beautiful and glorious; the fruit of the earth would
abound; the reinnant left in Zion %vould be called hioly; a cloud
by day and a pillar of fire by night would again cover Zion;
.and the inhabitants would dwell in safety. The passage refers
-to the return f£rom. captivity when the reiunant would be purged
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from their îniquity. But the language warrants a more exten-
sive horizon and points to Messianic tinies. See Orelli, p. 38, for
some excellent remarks.

POINTS FOR CONSIDERATION.
If the prophecy at the beginning of the second Chapter origi-

nated with either Isaiahi or Micah, which. writer has the stronger
claimn to authorship? How is the meaning of the expression

P11b Z to be deterniined ? Is there reason to believe
that in this passage (vv. 2-4) the horizon of the prophet is
more extensive in its sweep than one which closes upon the
return from captivity ? Criticîze the statement: By vir-
tue of the laws of prophetie suggestion the prophets, hav-
ing described some near deliverance of the covenant people,
often look down the f uture to the advent of Christ, to the
spiritual deliverance he %-.ould effect, and to the glory which
bis Church would attain. In Chapter iii. 1, what reasons
could be adduced for regarding figuratively the expression,

MNM-Vtý DýZ't M1ýjV* Z In Chapter iv. 2, does MOY
inean the rieh produce of the land, or the Churchi of the future,
or the Messiah ?

11.-STUDIES INA TifE TEAOHING OF ST. PA UL.

THE, PERSON OF CHRIST.

H E risen, living Person, Jesus Christ wvas, for Paul, the
eTsupreme revelation of God and the centre of his religious

life and thoughit. I Tira. iii: 16. (R. V.), «"Great is the mystery
of Godliness, He who wvas inanifested in the llesh," etc., the essence
of the Gospel being a Person, not a series of historical statements.
(Cp. Col. ii: 2, R. V.) If the Son of God came to this earth and
lived a human lîfe, if He was crucilied and if He arose from the
dead, thon, in these facts we have a revelation transcending any
that could be conveyed iu wvords, and Paul set hîmself to inter-
pret these facts and the Peri'on disclosed in them.

Pileiderer and ot"ers say that Paul was indifferent about the
events of Chris1 s lite and was content to regard Hlm simply in
Bis exalted condition. They base this view on such expressions
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as Gal. i : 16, 2 : 6, 1 Cor. i: 2; but these passages emphasize
Paul's dlaim to have received from the other aposties no0 new
teaching concerning the principle of salvation.

We cannot tell whether Pau.- had ever seen Christ before His
death. Perhaps he had hearà Uiin in the tt 'ple when hie was
himself a studentof Ganialiel's. Some infer from II Cor v: 16,
that hie had; but the point there pressed by him is that at one
time he hkid regarded Christ merely as a man, a common Jew
and not the Messiah, and had even thought of tSae promised
Messiah as one wvho should win bis triumph by carnai means;
in1 contrast to this, hie refers to knowving Christ "«after the spirit."'
We may, however, assume that one s0 keen as he would avail
himseIf of any possible source of information regarding the
fourider of his faith; and we can hardly suppose that hie would
pass fifteeu days with Peter at any early stage of bis ministry
(Gal. i : 18) without enquiring muchi about the liue and teachi-
ingr of Him Nvhoin hie now worishipped as Lord snd Saviour.

In any case, however, Paul did Pot regard it as falling to him
to write the records of Christ's life. Others were doing that.
Doubtless, hie referred to details of Christ's life ini lis preaching
a-ad often quoted Ris words (Acts xxc : 3â.) Rie assumes in his
episties that the kcnowledge of these wvas familiar, or ivas at
least accessible to bis readers. Whien the need occurs he refers
to particulars, e.g., nom. ix : 9, Gai. iii : 16, 1 Cor. xi : 23, xv : 3-7.
But it was bis peculiar work to shew that Jesus could be mani-
fested to and in thos.- who had not known Hini in the flesh, that
Hie wvas as near as -if they z.aw Hum face to face, that they could
recognize Him by Ris presence and work within them, and that
the spirit of Ch-.ist's life was to be reproduced within them.

Paul's pe:.sonal acquaintance with Christ began with, the reve-
lation given him on the wa.y to Dainascus. When the Ilheavenly
vision" appeared to him lie asked, "« Who art Thou, Lord ? " As
that word " Lord"ý-K 'toî-is uniformily-psed in the LXX, as the
rendering of " Jehovah,," Paul appears to have regard Ad the vision
frotna the first as a Divine manifestation; and the answer is,
cdI amn Jesus, (Acts xxii : 8, adds, " of Nazareth"), whomi thon per-
secutest." At once (Acts ix: 20, 22) Paul becomes convinced,-
and preaches bis conviction,-that Jesus is " the Son of Godl,»
that Hie is 1'the Christ." The former is, in a sense, implied in
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the latter, foi-, as Edersheim says, " the Messiahi w'as essentially
what Israel was subordinately and typically: 'Thou art My
Son: this day have I begotten Thiee.' That expression " the
Son of God" acquired for Paul a fuller meaning through his fur-
ther reflection and service and spiritual experience; but the
essential truth that here laid liold upon hiim was, Jesus ofNazareth is the Messiahi, erisen and gyloritied. Froin this convic-
tion the inference would at once follow, says Bruce, that Jesus
must have sufièred on the cross flot for [Bis owvn sins but for the
sins of others. Ris death, like every înan's death, must, have
been somellow connectedl with sin (Rom. v: 12), but it could not
have been Ris ovn sin, else He would not now be tlîus glorified.
So the crucifieil Jesus wvas recognîzed by Paul as the Revealer of
God's grace, the Redeemer wvho hand endured for others the indig-
nities and pain that were consurnmated upon the cr~oss. The
death of Jesus then becarne luminous wvitli new meaning; it was
not the defeat of a mistaken enthiusjast, but the vîctorious sacri-
fice of the SinIes,4 One.

It is, thus, froni the standpoint of Zhirist's risen glory, that
Paul looks back upon His life. The other aposties knewv the
Lord first as a familiar friend, and were led slo'vly and verygradually to appreliend the spiendour and dignity of Ris Per-

son; but to Paul that spiendour came in âne sudden outburst,because froni the very first Jesus w'as for him the Lord fromheaven. They hiad been familiar wvith the facts of Christ's life
before they recognized the " mystery of Godliness" revealed inthem: Paul sees first the elory, the risen and exalted Christ
and, in the lighit of that gloiy, interprets the facts of Bis life.So, for hirn, the pivot fact of the Lord's life is Ris resurrection.
Ris belief in the Gospel, and his hiaving any Gospel to preach,
rests on the conviction that Jesus is the Son of God, and the
convincing, outward, historjeal proof that Be is the Son of Cod
is the fact that He rose froin the dead (Rom. i: 3.)

Can we trace amy other sources of Paul's conception of thePerson of Christ, for, although he reached that conception through
the guiding of the Roly Spirit, yet the Spirit usually operates
through natural human channels ? Through the fact of Ris
resurrection he knew Rlim as the conqueror of death, Lord oflnan's physical existence, now exalted and glorified. Another
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source of knowledge was opened for him in his own spiritual
experience. This risen Christ had quickened a new life of hiol-
ness within huîn, so that lie himself died unto sin and Iived unto,
righteousness. His relation to Christ wes not rnerely that of
a disciple to bis teaclier or of a w'illing servant to his master: it,
wvas something far dloser and more spirittial than existed
between man and man. The very life lie live3 was through
personal connection wvith the living Christ, (Gal. ii :20' in a
union so intimate that lie was " in Christ" and Christ u 's, in him
(II Cor. xiii: 5). We shall deal with this relation wvhen we con-
sider the believer's î'.nion wvith Christ: it is enougli to notice hero
that Paul regarded this life in Christ as distinctly a newv crea-
tion, (Il Cor. v ; 17, marg.), as much so as the first origin of an
hurnan life. 'Now, life can corne only fromn a Divine source; yet
hie is perfectly sure that this new spiritual life, of which lie is as
clearly conscious as lie is of natural life, cornes to himi from
Christ. So lie identifies the Spirit of Christ with the Spirit of
God, (Gai. iv: 6; Rom. viii: 4, 9.) He recognizes the exalted
Christ as being so at one with the very life of Cod, and His.
personal influence and activity as b--ing s0 identîfied with the
activity of the HoIy Spirit that lie even says " the Lord is the
Spirit" (II Cor iii : 17, 18.)

Not only so, but Paul witnessed in many others the evidence
of a spiritual change, such as that of which lie was conscious in
himself: lie was surrounded by manifestations of the Spirit's
activity: lie assum ýs that his readers were familiar ivith them,
even in their own transformed characters and lives. The one
test by which lie would separate the genuine manifestations of
the Spirit from the workings of unsanctiêied enthusiasm, was
that whatever cornes from the Spirit of God mnust be in harmony
with the mmnd, the cliaracter and life of Jesus (I Cor. ii : 16.). And
the one source of aIl this new spiritual life and activity in
believers, as in himself, is the living Christ. The Divine Spirit
was not only given to men through Christ, but the Divine gift
is itself the Spirit of Christ. Paul inay not have been familiar
with Christ's farewell discour.-e as recorded in the fourth
Gospel, since that Gospel was written after lir3 own death :
aithougli suci wvords of Jesus may have been current in some
formi even before John cornmitted tliem to writing. But we can
sce how, through bis own spiritual experience, enabling him to.
interpret the new life of believers, lie could reach wvith confid-
ence the conclusion, "«The Lord is the Spirit," in harmony witli
John xiv: 16, 18. Thus, when Paul's thoughts were turned upon
the life and ministry of Jesus, the outward fact of His resurrec-
tion, followed by His exaltation to glory, and the u..deniable
spiritual experience of Paul himself and ail other believers of the
power of Christ as the life-giver, seems to have been the means
employed for producing the Apostle's conception of the Person
of bis Lord. (To be continued.)
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IST CORINTHIIANS, III, IV.

The argument against the sehismaties, if one can use sucli a
strong ..:ord of them, stili conitinues. 3-9 deals chiefly> with
their wrangiing as to apostolie leaders, ail of whicli is shown to
te a characteristie of fleshly men, wlio do not recognize that God
lias appoiînted these as Bis W*orkmen and that their success and
reward are due to Him alone. Iu 10-17 the a.postle refers to the
leaders in the congregation, of wvhom there are three classes -
-(1) Those -who build precious material upon the foundation laid
by God Hirnself and wlio ivili get a reward. (2) Those who build
combustible stuif and who wvill escape througli the ruins of their
work when the fire of the Day of Judgment lias seized upon it
<a wrupd). They only save theinselves. (3) Those wlio
by their unholy work destroy ai church of Christian bel ievers wvill
bE, theinselves destroyed, for God wvill not allow Bis hioly temple
to perisli.

The only safety for any worker is to ask on -what foundation
lie is building and what material he is putting into his work(.
11). The eniphasis is on how lie is building. One mark of a
true b'4ilder is v. 3, toi]. Few wiil desire to escape through the
blazing ruins of their handiwork as it cornes crashing about tliem.

20-23. It is a small heritage to dlaim one mnan when ail God's
universe is yours, for ye are Christ's and Be is to conquer al
things and as the Son deliver the fruits of His victory up to the
Faier (lst Cor. xv). The world is tlie Christian's because of
ii, 15. He bas tlie riglit view to, estiniate just how mucli and
how littie is the value of that complex of niaterial conditions and
human thouglit in whicli we live. He aï. o knows how to, use
his life here to the best advantage. For bis power over deatli
see lst Cor. xv, 55, and for the whole passage Romanq viii, 35-

(64)
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39. In this there may be a reference to the exclusive clainis of
the Christ party who seek to appropriate what 18 the posses-
bion of ail.

IV, 3-5. Mien hold their day of jucigment over their fellows
wvith harsli investigation of motives and cruel prejudice, but the
true servant of God must regard these as of very littie accounit
(è.XaXux'y) unless tlîey are ratified by the final appeal to God's
Day of Judgment. Paul asserts that lie is flot conscious of being
guiity of the charge of unfaithfulness to the Corinthians whichi
bis opponents are urging against them. He cannot mnean thpt
lie bas a conscience free f£rom moral taint, for this would not
agree with what lie says in other places with regard to huiseif,
norw~ould itcornein at al uitably in this connection. He how-
ùver does dlaim iii spite of lus eneinies, -%hlo from 2nc] Corinthi-

an ento have been many, that hie had, as far a-s lie 1. niew, done
lis duty Lowards this churcli. But even in this regard lie
recognizes that lie is not the one to acquit himself, for lie knows
as the Psalrnist did, that lie needs to lie cleaxused f rom secret
faults. A man's conscience 18 not in this world, m-po' catpov-, a valid
judge. Hence professions of absolute perfection of character are
not pauline to say the least. [t is the risen Lord wvho as mnaster
of ail pronounces the acquittai. Can it not lie said then that a
mnan's conscience will finally lie his own judge ?

Ail work wil get priaise whien sini will corne out in their true
liglit, -%%,len prej tidices will lie revealed, and men who are judged
hy the world often to have been failures wiII bk- acknowledged
by God.

V. 6. fEao-Xgrnlt',Ev. oai>pa is the outward form-opýj'
is forin as necessary to express the content. A man's body 13
his »&opobi inasmudi as if lie were to appear as a quadruped lie
'WOUld ceSe to lie a ir an. aXý»'. miglit lie applied to, the differ-
ent fashions in which lie could clothe hirnself. Hence in the
Transfiguration it is said of Jesus »eEopoià0. The divine
appearance was His essential nature as He 110w is in
glory. So bore the word ineans, I hpve chosen. the names Paul
and Apollos to illustrate a state of affairs which realy does not
apply to thern. What I have said 18 aimed at the agitators wlio
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are the true cause of the troubles. M-q Mnrip &, 7ytyparat-Difficult
words. Probably, do0 not go beyond the substance of Scrip-
ture by introducingr worldIy wisdom into your teaching in wvhich
your cleverness i' display itself. Scripture is a reî'elation
aud you owe ail that you are and aave to its gracious message.
They were in danger of confounding divine and Iiuman autho-
rity. Has, amy mnember of the guild a inore satisfactory inter-
pretation than this ?

IV. 8-16. One of the xnost cutting pieces of irony possible.
This wranglîng, sinfu 1, smal I-minded company sitting enth roned
and coinplacent is contrasteci with the Aposties exposed to
every contuinely, even death.

They who in I126-28 were notming are now virtually in the
place of honor in their own estimation. In 14 lie is afraid that
his irony may have had an evil effeet. The presont teachers can
neyer usurp, the place of their father Paul; indeed if their
leaders are true to their calling their dut-y is to kindle affection
for the father in the child instead of weaning it away.

Attention is directed to, these words and phirases :--rydXa
-inilk; a-a'ptwoe and o-apicuccik. In Paul very similar in nieaning
-doninated by the flesh ; IM'7r£ot-babes (those flot able to,
speak.! 18co avep7oyo-fellow-workers with God; E"7rOtico8o/

-build up upon, i. e., ail future work mnust continue on the lines
of the foundation; vadç-tempe. Compare this with oM coû o
-house of God, Heb. iii. 6. What is the difference ?; '0 8pao-ao'aevo,
-He wvho seizes. The word whîchi is changed by Paul from the
lxx suggests the figure of a strong mnan grasping a misehievous
animal by the throat and strangling it; W'& Xot7rv-(probabiv)
in this case (i. e., of stewardship) o? course, ail that we can look
for is ; crivot8a 4t.av743 -I arn conscious tohînyseif ; c'aXd'ovç-last
i. e., prohably, in reference to the worst criminals who, were kept
for the last, and were doorned. to the most cruel indignity
OJarpov-a spectacle. By metonymy the performance for the
place; a7'ytoç-ancrels. The order would point to, thern as
evil augels ; <fpdv»uu èv Xpw'Rji-wise as Christians. It was
their Christianity that gave thein any îvisdoin they had ;
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repLfcaOdpu'ra-llltb, la.y possibly refer to the criminals some-
turnes thrown into the se& by the Athenians to atone for thieir-
offence to Neptune; 7rp+nia-very much the saine as fore-
going. Some refer it to the rind froin fruit that is thirown out.
of the mouth; 7raL&zfyweyo'-tutor.

Liglit is thrown on the rnethod of Patil'-s life, bis sufferings, làu
uniforrui and consistent conduet in ail his churcies, bis affection
for thein and for his hielpers,-such as Timnothy in iv 9-13, 17,.
21. Why does lie speak in verse 12 of toiling with bis owvn
bands as a disgrace ? Why does the terrn the Kingdomn of God
(iv. 2C') occur so seldomin i Paul's episties ?

If possible we shial overtake four or five chapters for next.
issue.

WE are pleased to learn that Adamns Archibaid, one of our-
former students and a native of Halifax, who bas been ili for-
two years, is sIowvly but surely recovering.

M. F. GRANT, M. A., another of our students whio lias been sick
for some time, lias returned froin a trip to the t). S. to his home-
in Port Morion, C. .

COIURG ROAD PRESIBYTERIAN CHRCH lias extended a aînani-
mous oeil to Rev. J. D. McKay, of Dorchiester.
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EDITORIAL.

Ea RE this issue of the THEOLOGUE reaches its readers, the
festive season wvill have ahinost passed away and the good

.old year will be sinkinc into the darkness of oblivion before
the first brighit dawning rays of the new. WVe seize this ppor-
tLunity of extending our band and saying the few words of greet-
ing-none the Iess hearty and sincere though common-place
enoughi And yet even Christmnas itself, with ail its sacred joys
enud hallowed mernories would becorne a coxnmon-place thing, if
tuere repetition were ail. Weicorne repetition which brings withi
it larger, fuller and richer drauglits of the Ilglad tidings of great
joy " ushered in by angels so long ago. May this be the joy of ail.
We rejoice iu yourjoy. May it be for each one but the esence

-oi that joy which cornes frorn faithful and steady adherence to
*duty; the consciousness of a struggle nobly maintained and a
victory nobly won-a Christ nobly exaited before a joyless world.
Many and varied have been our experiences; many have been
-the burdens, the difficulties, the sorrows. Mauy more rnay be
.expected. And yet ail these things wiI prove in the end to be
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nio small part of the constituent elements, in our final <joy and
*crown of rejoicing." Therefore in the light of that hope we turn
-our eyes to the front again-the shadows of t~he past may flit
.across our vision, but behind them may we discern the silver
lining of a brighter joy beyond. Then weioome, thrice welcome,
-giad New Year.

T'HE SUMIMER SCIIOOL.

EY tae this eariy opportunity of brincging the notice of the
SSutumer Sehool of TlieoIog,,y before our readers. ?ast

resuits justify a repetition of an effort on the part of the Coin-
-mittee in charge to prepare a programme for the summer of
1898. Tiiose who have atteiided in the past wviIl remtmber the
attractions of such a holiday resort as1 "Pine Hill." Near enougli
-the city to, cnjoy its advantages, and yet far enough away to be
in the country, 'wvhere the cooling waters of the North-West Arm
lave the shore beckoning al] to its bosoin, in its bower of trees
stands the Collegre, with its spacious rooins, affording accommo-
dations for forty boarders. It is an ideal spot wvhere one can
-combine pleasure and profit.

Oftenl in the wvorry and liard work of the ministry, with its
-routine of visitation and sermon-making, one longs for abreathing
.spell and an opportunity for fresh study. A vacation would be
welcome that, a year might be given to study. It would mnake a
better man of one and flood his soul with new desires. It is not
-often this can be doue, yet somethingr could be achieved that
would deepen the spiritual life, give a clearer grasp of Church
~work and its possibilities, and a wider intellectual horizon. To
ineet these needs another session of the Summer School lias been
decided upon. Not the Ieast profitable part of the past pro-
gi-ammes have been those hours of worship in the quiet of the
library, where soul sympathized with soul, and cominuned with
the Eternal. At one of these meetings a member of the school
said, he had been at Clifton Springs and Northfield, but came to
Pine, Hill to receive the greater blessing. The present work of
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the Ohurch and its possibilities are discussed in a manner impos-
sible at Syriods and Assemblies where business is transacted
largely by committees with quick dispatch. The College-the.
,centre of our Church life-i 'n parbicular, with its needs, would
more than ever be a matter of interest to our people. We catch
an inspiration froin great men and understand problems in
philosophy and theology better when presented by master minds..
These men naturally introduce us to others, and to the published
resuits of their life's wvork. A spirit of ambition is created and,.
being contaglous, spreads from pastor to people, animating every
department of congregational wvork. The lectures for next sum-
nier cannot yet be announced, but we wilI keep our readers.
informed of progress made.

}IOLIDAYS have passed, and work has once more begun. The-
bard session bas been entered and it wiil be a long struggle
untîl spring. Twenty regular hours a week with un aversge of
two extra ones mean bard work, but we enjoy it.

OUR professors are seldom absent from their lectures, but for
a few days Dr. Gordon bas been confined to bis bed with a severe-
cold. WVe are glad to know he is recovering,



COLLEGE SOCIETIES.

THE Missionary Association spent a nighit on our Mission in
Honan. Mr. Irving read a paper giving a vivid sketch of the
history and work of the Mission. Ail wvho took part in the mieet-
ing seemed to, have caughit the spirit of the men of vihom they
-spoke. No one cc.uld attend the meeting without knowing and
loving our Honan Missionaries better. As it wvas remarked in
the discussion, «'They are rien to, the core,-ahl of them." The
new officers of the Association are:

President-W. Forbes.
Vice-Presidezt-D. G. Cock.
Secretcvry-Treasur2e2-F. Baird.
Asst. Secreary-G. A. Grant.

Executive Committee-The above officers, together with D.
MacRae and A. D. Stirling.

After this, an application for the supply of a mission station
must corne through the Clerk of the Prcsbytery to, which it
belongs. Applications for supply were received from. Mount
Uniacke and Beaver Banik, Dawson Street, Montague, the Hos-
pital, and the Old Ladies' Home. It was agreed cheerfully to
.supply those stations, býut many of the students wvonder wvhy
they are asked for free supply in some cases. The report of the
-Committee on Labrador as read and adopted is found elsewlhere.

THE officers of the General S tudents' Association are:
Presiclent-A. F. Robb.
Vice-President-W. For bes.
Secretary-G. A. Grant.

The meetings of this Society are exceptionally numerous and
protracted. Apart frorn a few triflia.g items of business the sole
work of those meetings is to, keep order. They affford great
.scope for wvit, oratory, and debate. It would be wise for our
Church courts to transact ail the business they cau before our
present students graduate. It will be a difficuit task to carry it
-through afterwards.
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THE Iatest attern-pt at a novelty in College Societies is the
organization of a Presbytery. One important objeet wvas to have
at Ieast, one Society in -which no amendments to, the constitution
could be introduced. A subject of practical importance to the
Cliurch was on the doeket for the next meeting. But before the
Presbytery sat on it the College Board did. It is therefore laid
under the table.

THE Theological Society is wvell past its struggle for existence.
The attendance this session is good, as it certainly should be.
On Novexuber 17th, Mr. Foote read a paper on the'" Development
of the Nicene Creed." H-istory is a special subjeet of Mr. Foote's,
and his paper was a ricli treat. Editor Murray favored the
Society %vith a paper on " Liturgies." The paper was in Mr.
Murray's characteristie style, and ail know how much that
oeeans. The unwritten liturgy of cant phases received a bard
scathing. He showed that our Church bas a rich unutilîzed
heritage in liturgies. Hie advised the students that they must
be prepared to nieet the question in the Church courts. The
subjeet that evoked the best discussion by the students was Dr.
A. J. Gordon's " Ministry of the Skirit." Mr. Stirling, in a con-
cise paper, broughit out clearly the salient features of the book
and reproduced well its spirit. Dr. Gordon's views were not
generally accepted in full. Dr. Black's paper on " Plagiarism'>'
was a treat of course. It seemed to fail only in one respect.
Though Dr. Black denounced the evil in the strongest terrns, no
one seemed downcast or conscience strieken. The discussion was,
carricd on in the. saine Iight and cheerful spirit. We're ail inno-
cent, or wvas it impossible to resist the charm, of the speaker's
humour ? Dr. Blaek fears that, this vice is more eoninon in the
ministry thian in any other profession. At our next meeting we
ex peet a paper froiu Mr. Denoon on IIWordsworth." But it does
not niatter for that.

The Philosophical Club has enrolled a number of our students
as usual. It is not to be wvondered at, however, if the club fails
to fuI the place of the philosophical genluses wvho have just
retired. One pleasant evening wvas, spent on IlThe Psychology
of WVill," introduced by an exhaustive paper by the new Presi-
dent, Ira MacKay, B. A.
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